Chinese Characters for your trip to CHINA

1. **Hotel Address** (旅馆地址)
   Ramada Plaza Nanjing (华美达怡华酒店)
   45 North Zhongshan Road, Nanjing (南京市中山北路 45 号)
   Phone (86)25-83308888 ( 电话 (86)25-83308888 )

2. **Conference Address** (会议地址)
   11th floor, Meng Min Wei Building, Nanjing University
   (南京大学蒙民伟楼 11 楼，南京大学现代数学研究所)

3. **Contact Person** Ms. Jinhe Cheng (联系人：程锦荷)
   Tel: (86)25-83686412 (电话 : (86)25-83686412 )
   For urgent assistance, call Dr. Jiaqiang Mei (梅加强):
   (86)25-83686430 or (86)13032559792 (cell phone, 手机)

4. **Words for travel in China** (旅行用语)
   (1) Airport (飞机场) (2) Train Station (火车站)
   (3) Bus Station (汽车站) (4) Hotel (旅馆)
   (5) Taxi (出租车) (6) Air plane Ticket (飞机票)
   (7) Train Ticket (火车票) (8) Bus Ticket (汽车票)
   (9) When (什么时候) (10) How (怎么样)
   (11) Where (哪里?) (12) How much (多少钱?)
   (13) Chinese Yuan (人民币) (14) Available (有没有?)
   (15) Yes (是) (16) No (不)

5. **Words for eating in China** (饮食用语)
   (1) Restaurant (饭馆) (2) Menu (菜单)
   (3) English (英语) (4) Chinese (中文)
   (5) Pork (猪肉) (6) Beef (牛肉)
   (7) Lamb (羊肉) (8) Fish (鱼)
   (9) Chicken (鸡) (10) Duck (鸭)
   (11) Seafood (海鲜) (12) Vegetables (素菜)
   (13) Tofu (豆腐) (14) Rice (米饭)
   (15) not spicy (不要辣) (16) spicy (辣)
   (17) Noodle (面条) (18) Bread (面包)
   (19) milk (牛奶) (20) water (矿泉水)
   (21) cold (冷) (22) Ice (冰)
   (23) coffee (咖啡) (24) Tea (茶)
   (25) Juice (果汁) (26) Beer (啤酒)
   (27) Wine (酒) (28) How much for this (多少钱)
   (29) Show me a sample disk (拿一盘样品菜来看看)
   (30) Pay the bill (付帐单)

**Remarks.** (i) No tips needed in China   (ii) 1 US dollar = 8.2 RMB (Chinese Yuan)
6. Words for daily needs (日常用语)
(1) Supermarket (超市)            (2) mini-shop (小店)
(3) Fruits (水果)                  (4) Tooth Paste (牙膏)
(5) Tooth brush (牙刷)             (6) buy a bottle of soft drink (买瓶饮料)
(7) yogurt (酸奶)                  (8) cold soft drink (冷饮)
(9) Thank you (谢谢)
(10) When will you open? (什么时候开门？)
(11) When will you close? (什么时候打烊？)

7. Examples
(1) I’d like to buy one ticket to Nanjing. ( 我要买一张到南京的车票。)
    I’d like to buy two tickets to Nanjing. ( 我要买两张到南京的车票。)
    I’d like to buy three tickets to Nanjing. ( 我要买三张到南京的车票。)

(2) Please take me to the Ramada Plaza Hotel. (请送我到华美达怡华酒店。

(3) Please take me to the main gate of Nanjing University.
    (请送我到南京大学汉口路大门。)

(4) How much should I pay for you? ( 我应该付您多少钱？)

(5) Please give me the receipt. ( 请给我发票。)

(6) Please give me a cup of water. ( 请给我一杯水。)

(7) Please give me a cup of green tea. ( 请给我一杯绿茶。

(8) I’d like to have red tea. ( 我想要红茶。)

(9) Do you have any vegetables? ( 有什么素菜吗？)

(10) Excuse me, I’m lost, could you please help me?
    ( 打扰一下，我迷路了，您能帮助我吗？)

(11) Could you please remind me when we stop at Nanjing?
    ( 当我们停靠南京站时，您能提醒我一下吗？)

(12) Thank you very much! ( 多谢，太感谢您了！)